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One Person in FourCoos Benefits Net '
.

MLIES GET VALUABLeCbOOTY IN CAPTURE OF GERMAN GRENADE BASE
In District Has Bond$425 for Bell Cross

" .

MINISTERS IN
JEANS WORK
IN SHIPYARDS

KEEP YOUR
LIBERTYBOND
NEW SLOGAN

San Francisco, May 17. (L N.Ball Game "Brlags In 1U aaA Three
At least L$ 15.411 persona, or 24.$ per

Veent of tho population of tho twelfth
Logging Camps Boaate tSN; Staval
Reserve Signs St, Rejects ii. -

Mar&hf leld, Or, May 17. Coos county
leaerai reserve autner, subscribe! to
tho third Liberty loan, according to
preliminary figures made .public Thurswith two benefits gave to the Red Cross FRANCISCO, May 11 (X. day by General Campaign Manager
Weeks. Tho calculation waa based onSA3T 8.) "Keep year Liberty.

First Victory Comes Quickly After

Germans .Begin Air Raid

I Over Lines.
tho census of 1910.Is a slogan sagteston

sums which totaled $415. A ball game
In which the ulna of the Kruae A Banka
shipyard of "North Bend handed defeat
to the Elks' team with a score of 12 to

jnnai money totals, which are ex
pected to be announced from Washing

by' Secretary MeAdoo In n mes-
sage of thaaks to all eaaserlbers
to the third war loan, made pa

"
Ilea y . today " Uroagh v Governor

4. -- brought $125 - Into the coffers. A ton by the treasury department next
benefit at Lakeside, Coos Bay's summer week, will show that the district's Quota
resort city which la now tho location of of $210,000,000 was oversubscribed by 40

per cent. ..Lynch of the Uth federal reservethree busy logging; camps, donated $300

BE3IB, May 17 Twe
N)KTH of ITerth Bead by

labor la the shipyard
are delag their bit la wlsslsg the
war.

Bev. Yf. Lee Gray of the Pres-
byterian ehareh aad Rev. u. T.
Atklaaea sf the Methodist Episcopal
ehareh on Master, Taesday aad
H'edaesday mornings, doa over
alls aad with draaer bsckets leave
for the Krase a Basks shipyards
for regalar eight hosrt employ
meat.

Oa the ether days of the week
they perform their mlaliterial
datles.

as tho result of a basaar and ball at Alaska led the subdivisions of the dis
tended by hundreds from tho bay and trict with an oversubscription of l&l per
lake country. - . cent. Arisona was second, having sub

scribed approximately 205 per cent of its
quota.S3 Recruited; 20 Rejected
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Marshfield. Or.; May 17. Thirty-thre- e
recruits for tho United State naval re Garden Promoter Is

district. The secretary of the
treasary appeals to", boa bajers
to hold their nondt for tho period;

'of the war at least.
I earnestly- - hope that every

oae who has bought Liberty bonds
will try to , keep them for the
period , of tho. war at least," Sec-
retary MeAdeo wired. "The slo-
gan new ' shoald he 'Keep Tear
Liberty Bond. J?e oae does his
share - felly If he merely hays a
bond and then seUs It Immediate-
ly below par on the market.

serve were secured her In tho five day
drive of the party from Bremerton, In
chargo of Ensign F. B. Upehaw. Of v At San Franciscothese five were married 'men,' and sev-
eral left positions In the shipyards which
exempted - them for the present from
military service.' Twenty were reported
rejeoetd. - The recruiting party has gone

San Francisco. May 17. L N. &
Cyril A. ' Stebbina, director for the Pa-
cific coast of' the United SUtes school

Bolshevik Sailors
Barred From Berthsto Corvallls. .'-- , , .. garden, army, arrived here Wednesday

from Washington, - He will remain here
for some time In the Interests of the
school garden movement, and will then

Br rraa J. Taylor
With the American Army la ter-

rain. May 15.(U. P.) (Nlght-Da- r-

; In a heavy Oerman air raid thla morn- -

, Inf American avlatora shot dowji, three
enemy planes. They engage and drove
off t Dumber of othera. , There were

' bo American losses. .;''.
The first --victory cam quickly. Cap-- ,

. tain Kenneth Marr of California spot-

ted a Boch plane north of Port-a- -
, Xousaon (on the extreme right of the
' Tonl sector, 24 miles east of " St.
Mlhtel). Having the altitude and aun
In hie favor, Marr descended on the
Boche firing his machine gun.

The German machine crashed to the
; ground.

A short time later. Captain David
Peterson, "squirrel hunting," sighted
two Oerman fighting monoplanes north

.of Toul. Peterson attacked one, the
enemy falling In flames. The other
attacked Peterson, who reversed and
made a partial loop, obtaining the ad-

vantage of position aad breaking one of
the Oerman plane's ivings by machine
gun fire The enemy machine fell 4500
meters. .

: Both these encounters were behind
the Oerman lines. Later, two American
airmen encountered three German mon-
oplanes and one biplane above the

' clouds. The Americans attacked until
their machine guns stuck, then retired,
s Five American avlatora were awarded

: the Croix de Guerre, with palms, this
' afternoon. The ceremony took place
"on a field near Toul with a band play- -

Mail Plane :Misses

t .

mi

go- - to Los Angeles. Later he will visit

Course During Storm the principal cities of the Northwest.

Kaiser Boasts of
aWashington, May 17. (U. P.) The

' . iwrnpiipiwi wi ,,Wyy.i.3ji m Itm lk II lftV..riMTl New York southbound mail plane, pilot Damage to Eneiriy

- George. Stephenson. Retires
North... Bend. Or... May 17. George

Stephenson has retired from the position
of manager of the North 'Bend Mill A
Lumber company, and is succeeded by
A. W. Hudson, whose son, Charles K.
Hudson, becomes assistant manager.
Adam Hunter becomes cashier In the
new organization. Mr. Stephenson ex-
pects to enter the logging business for
himself in Coos county.

Red Cross Worker Quits
Redding. Cal., May 17. Mrs. William

Pierce Thursday resigned as chairman of
the Red Cross at Millville. because her
husband. Rev. William Pierce, objected
to dancing. and raffling which were to
be featurea of a Red Cross barbecue.

ed by Lieutenant Stephen Bonsai, lost

Marshneld. Or., May 17. Two Rus-
sian sailors. Stephen Crowe end Vaaelt j

rakas. were discharged from the crew ,

of the Toarge carrying lumber to San
Franclco fo the Smith mills, on their t

admission they had been of the 28 sea- - ;

men on the Russian ship Toula who 1

mutinied when the committee rule by ,

sailors in Bolshevik! style conflicted j
with the captain's orders. They would '
have escaped notice had not Crowe, ac- - !

companled by a fticid. applied for a 1

seaman'a certificate to Customs Officer 1

W. A. Clark, half an hour before Clark
opened the mall Including a government

'bulletin of warning and Crowe's plo--
ture. They left for Eugene. '

I

Its way In heavy weather today, finally
landing near Brldgeton, N. J.. the post
office department was notified this aft'allied offensive which netted much valuable booty.This German grenade base was captured during a recent
ernoon. The machine was damaged In

London. May 17. (L N. a) The
kaiser In a speech at Aix Lachapelle
Wednesday stated that 600.000 British
troops have been put out of action since
the German offensive In the west began

landing but Bonsai waa uninjured. The
Three Gold Stars mail will be at once rushed to Phila-

delphia by motor truck, where It will
be reiayea to Washington by a reserve

and that 100,000 guns were raptured.
The emperor added: "Our offensive Is
obliging the French to help everywhere. "On Lebanon Flag plane.Idol of russ

in war taken
by hun army

Lebanon, Or., May 17. The Lebanon
high school dedicated Ita service flaglna-- and airplanes maneuvering over- - Start today to buy

War Savings Stampsbead. Tuesday evening. It contained 46 blue
An excellent investment

and a patriotic dutyThe Americans who received the cross and S gold stars. The dedication speech

Willamette U' Will
Have Summer School
Willamette University, Salem, Or..

May 17. Dean Alden has just announced
a six weeks' summer session at the
university, beginning June 17. This is
being done partly as a war measure to
enable students to complete a four-ye- ar

college course in but three calendar
years. Five hour classes for the ses-
sion" will give two (in most cases) cred-
its on the college course.

Dr. Chace will offer regular work In
the college of music Dean Alden offers
four courses In American and European
history. Professor Darden has four
classes planned for English work. Pro-
fessor Kbsen offers two classes In

Jwere: I sss &f -- r ov.waa made by President Kerr of the
EE5E vla Paris). May 17 Oregon Agricultural college.

B While the names of the enlisted men
I Captain Norman Hall of Colfax. Iowa,
and Lieutenant Charles W. Chapman

- of Waterloo, Iowa, both of whom are
Inlsstnc: Captain David Peterson and

tr v

(I. TSm 8.) Berlin has officially
confirmed press reports thar were being read by John Duerst. presi-

dent of the student body, candles repre-
senting the 49 were lighted by Miss Ruth
Butler. The gold stars on. the flag are
for Joel Chamberlain, who died on board

Lieutenants James Melssner of Brook
. lyn, and Eddie Illckenbacher of Colunv

pus, Ohio.
' The American plane which feu Is the U. S. S. South Dakota ; Stewartnow believed to have been shot down
by a German plane hidden in the
clouds. French and two in Spanish. Professor

Matthews offers three courses in mathe

l -

matics and one in education, and Pro

Close, who met an accidental death at
Fort Kelly, Texas, while flying in an
airplane, and Lee Harding, who died of
spinal meningitis at Bremerton, Wash.

Tillamook Cheese
Aid to Red Cross

Horse Meat Shipped fessor Von Eschen will give work in
chemistry and geology.

2 Under Guise of Beef Instructors from the city schools will,
it is planned, give instruction in high

the Grand Duke Xlcnolas has
been taken n prisoner. '

The Berlin annoaneement ' pre
am ably refers to Grand Duke Tfleh.

olas Nlcholalevltch, naele of the
former eiar. He was Recently re-
ported to have been taken pris-
oner In the Crimea, where he has
a magnificent estate. -

Grand Bake Xleholaa always
has been regarded as the great-
est military potentiality la Cassia.
He was generalissimo of the Bas-ela- n

armies daring the first two
years of the war and led them la
many clever retreats, cheating
Hlndenhnrg and Mackensea oat
of the frnits of their "break
through" victories.

The grand dake still Is the Idol
of millions of Rnsslans and It is
probable the Germans were eager
to "put him. safe" lest he lead a
counter revolt - that would ' serious-
ly threaten the German penetra-
tion of Russia.

school subjects.

Heavy Fine Imposed
For Shooting Deer

Seattle, May 17. (L N. S.) Warrants
for the arrest of Joe Starr and Dick
Bmlth of Yakima. Wash., have been
Issued as a result of an Investigation
by city and state food inspectors, who

' allege the Yakima men shipped horse
meat Into this city under the guise of
beef. Four thousand five hundred
pounds of meat at the Great Northern
depot Is held by the city authorities,

' who suspect part of It is horseflesh.

Albany. Or., May 17. Henry Hawk.
arrested on a warrant charging him

Tillamook. Or., May. 17. The second
war fund drive by the Tillamook chap-
ter of the Red Cross waa started by a
patriotic rally held in the city hall here
Wednesday. It .was attended by a large
audience. Some of Tillamook county's
celebrated cheese was auctioned off for
the benefit of the Red Cross and brought
$d2.55, bid by the Rifle club of this
city. There waa also pledged for the
fund at this meeting: $1035. Patriotic
speeches were made bj Rev. Mr. Gibson
and by Rdllle W. Watson,-th- e chairman
of the four minute men of htls county.
Interspersed . with a splendid musical

with killing deer out or season, was
tried before-Justic- of the Peace L. L.
Swan Wednesday and fined $150 and
costs amounting to $85. Hawk UveaKeep Flanders, Is near Holly and was arrested by Game
Warden E. S. Hawker. Hawk at once
appealed the case to the circuit court:Demand m Berlin- and lVl9 released on an appeal bond
of $2607 It is alleged that he had two program. The rally waa preceded by an

automobile parade in the afternoon con-
sisting, of the members of the Red Cross
who drove their, own machines.

Women to Handledoe hides in his possession.

Galli-Cur- ci

sings in
Portland
May 22

Minister Released to France
Albany, Or 'May "

.17. At the meeting Christian Endeavorof . the Willamette presbytery of the
Presbyterian church,. It was decided to
release the Rev. C H. Elliot of Salem

Amsterdam, May 17. (U. P.) "With-
out the Flanders coast the German eco-jiom- lo

system, based upon access to the
world's markets, is Impossible,". Herr
von Boehlendorff. conservative member.
Is quoted in Berlin dispatches aa de-
claring In the German Reichstag. .

Draft Call Takes
48 Men From Marion

To Meet at Sheddto .'go to France in- - the Y, M- - C. A.
service. Tho Rev. A. M. Williams was I k ( Wselected '.to' take the place of the Rev.
Mr. Elliot as chairman of the home mis-
sions committee, and the Rev. O. B.

Rural Mail Routes
V

Yakima, Wash., May 17. The Taklma
poBtoffice soon will employ women aa
rural mall carriers, according to an an-
nouncement made by Herman Leeper.
local secretary of the United States
civil service commlsslqn, and examina-
tion will be opened for a list of appli-
cants. The city routes are considered
too heavy work but on the rural routes,
where a buggy or motor can be used, awoman can handle the work withouttoo much fatigue.

Lebanon. Or., May 17. The annual
convention of the Christian Endeavor so-
cieties opened at Shedd today and willPershing will take his "place as trustee
end Sunday. The local delegation will inof the presbytery.
dude' Miss Alma Howard, county vice
president; Mrs. Alice Stucken, Miss
Florence Gatchell and Miss Norma HarCamp Lewis Eejects

Salem, Or., May 17. As a result of
the recent draft call, - Marion- - county
will be required to furnish 48 mien from
class 1. according to a telegram received
by the local exemption board.

vey. The meeting will be In charge of
Miss Edna 'Whipple of . Cottage Grove,One of 40 Drafted state president of the organization.

Camp Lewis, May 17. (I. N. S.)--B- ut f Hear this famous Victor artist '
4

249 men have been discharged in the
first quota of the second draft, the last
of them passing through the mustering

V

The Successfuloffice Wednesday. The percentage is
slightly less than two and a half. Those This Galli-Cur- ci recital is an event of importance to the
included in orders for discharge Wednes-
day are:

Robert E. Wetherall. Portland : Paul Man in Business
M. Ryan, Portland; Joe Crama, Wal-
lace, Idaho; Aristlder Rattgas, Clear todaywater. Idaho ; Gordon A. Billings. Olym-pl-a.

Wash. ; Claude C White, Grange-vill- e,

Idaho; Mike Latkovitch, Harley,
xaano ; rtoyai j. currle, Albion. Idaho,
and Joseph Andrews. Twin Falls, Idaho.

Salem Will Rush
Red Cross Drive

Satem. Or. May 17. In th
drive for the Red Cross war - fund,
which is to be held next week, the
workers in Salem are nlannine- - rvr "lurk

is tHe .man, who
realizes that before he
can command the
confidence of others
he must first win the
respect of himself. .

In doing this, good
clothes play an important
part appearance counts.

ing over the top" in 48 hours. A meet

music-lovin- g public. It presents the unique opportunity of a
direct personal observation of her wonderful voice for com-

parative consideration with her historic Victor Records.
f.

Attend the concert and hear this new coloratura soprano,'
being particularly careful to observe the individual character-
istics that so plainly identify the Galli-Cur- ci voice. v

Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records
by Galli-Curc- i. You will be instantly convinced that on the
Victrola her art and personality are brought to you with
unerring truth. . '

Itjs this absolute fidelity that has established the supremacy
of the Victrola; that caused Galli-Cur- ci to decide, to make
records only for the Victor; that has attracted into the ranks
of Victor exclusive talent the greatest artists of all the world.

There are-Victo- and Victrolas in great rarietjr of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Ox, OirnHm, N. J.
Important Notice. Victor Record aad Victor Machines are adentificanr coordinated mad ayxfcronixad la
the processes of manufacture, and their oae, one with the other, la absolutely essential to a perfect repradactioo.

Nw Vkt Kxwfc J.istrsnt! et afl aIrs taa 1st al c asih

ing 01 tne worxers is to be held at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon In the First
Methodist church, wheU the Jast details
of the organization will be completed
for a rapid campaign to last two days.Better Values

Than Ever Germany Foresees
Fifth- - War Winter" Evan tho you pay up to thro

dollars mora elsewhere we are
quit . . auro that. you will not get Berne. Mav 17. (1. Ttf. S ti, tjt.- -

ment that a fifth war nMw i.
tame was made in the Wuerttemberg

a oeuer dooc.
Oar economy prices ai

worth your serious attention.

The natty and substan-
tial garments we sell
were .built for men who
realize the value of good
clothes in business and
social life.

uiei weanesaay Dy uonraa Haussmann,according to Berlin dtimatM.Pictured above is white glazed mann shares the leadershin nt tho
gres8lves in the relchstag : with Viceaia, tun Louis heel, hand-turne- d

soie ana cn top. -

i
PER PAIR 1

Bartlett Is Named ;

$6 Mayor of Estacada MATHIS
All-Wo- ol ClothesSarnestyle tft white Sea Island Estacada. 'May' 17. At a mMtin- - nf

ine ciiy council .Tuesday night. Mayor
Lovelace resigned and E.k W. Barlett
waa --.DDomiea mavnr tn nil triA varaw 20 to $57John Page also resigned as marshal
and street commissioner, and John Love-
lace was aODOinted in Vila nlaoA TV.

uuck ana wmte fiubuck.

PER PAIR

$4.95; and

$5.95
council decided to place a tax upon the
ywiure ruiow a, mis place. - HiVictrola, fa fee lUgistered Tradatart f tbe TIctw TaUac CecapanrSsatpsrlsc tba arWucts a taleWill Build Boad'.

Estacada, May 17. The Portland Tttftil,
Way. LltTht At PnWAr (nmnsn,v la Am
VLvy iitK a lares numrwr nr man.tn TvniiA mis'bv wacon ro&a rrnm roH,i n--

South Forlu Work will commence thla.. P" r If wee. .. - .. ,.

iSamplellhoeotorc
. . France to Have Bread Card "asjaf MEN'S WEAR U

" ''ii'129 FOURTH ST. Paris. Mav 17. (1 ss tv. o-,-

oral administration commission has de--Bet. Washington and Aider Sts. , CorbettBldg. Fifth and Morrisonu io, miroauce the bread card sys
teia ui over franco beginning: June


